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TO: Whom it may concern
RE: SQA-Vb and B-SpermrManalyzerfor BULLS

SION (Israeli Company for Artificial Inseminationand Breeding,LTD) and Medical Electronic Systems,
LTD (and the A-Tech veterinary division of M.E.S) have cooperated in the development and
implementationof a programof automatedbull spermquality analysis,dosing and post thaw straw quality
control over the last four yearsusing the SQA-Vb (SpermQuality Analyzerfor Bulls).
In January,2006 the SQA-Vb was installedin the centralAI collection centerfor SION in Shikmim, Israel
and was usedin parallel with SION's manual systemto (1) test the quality of the FRESH semencollected
from the SION bulls and (2) determinethe dosing parametersfor straws basedon total sperm concentration
per straw (using B-SpermrMdosing and bull managementsoftware).We provided feedbackto M.E.S./ATECH which resultedin M.E.S./A-TECH making somesignificantimprovementsto the SQA-Vb originally
placedin our lab.
Currently SION has fully integratedthe latest version of the SQA-Vb and B-SpermrM dosing and data
managementsysteminto the centralizedAI collectionsite and hasinterfacedthe systemwith our mainframe
computer and with our remote bull identification technology.In addition, we have fully integratedthe
M.E.S./A-TECH systemto test FRESH bull semen,dose frozen strawsand perform quality control on the
FROZEN samplesthat are sold worldwide to our customerbase.
In addition, SION and M.E.S./A-TECH have recently cooperatedin an extensivefield trial to determineif
cow fertility ratescould be improvedby preparingAI dosesby PROGRESSIVLEY MOTILE CELLS/straw
insteadof by TOTAL # CELLS/straw.This study relied upon the SQA-Vb to test and qualify bulls and
provide accuratedosing instructionsbasedon progressivemotility. The study resultswere so compelling
that we assessedour current inventory of straws dosed by TOTAL CELL CONCENTRATION to
benchmarkthis straw inventoryagainstthe findings of the study.
Personally,I find that the SQA-Vb + B-SpermrMtechnologyis precise,accurate,easyto integrateinto the
lab and is now instrumentalin providing SION with bull fertility information, accurateand timely testing
of our final product.
and dosinginstructionsand quality assessment
I would recommendthis technologyto any AI facility that is looking for quality when testing and dosing
and doesn'twant to compromiseon through-put- this systemis fast and accurate.I am availableshouldyou
want to speakwith me directly or visit our facility in Israel.
Sincerely,
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Dr. Yoel Zeron
Director of Science& Production
SION, IsraeliCompanyfor Artificial Inseminationand Breeding,LTD
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